
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

  

 
 

 

 
 

 

From: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 
Date: 

Hi [redacted] and [redacted], 

We regularly meeting with Oxford Health (including OUH) specifically around LTNs. 
A number of people from this group may have responded as individuals but I’m not 
sure they have responded as a group… I met with them in May when they were 
talking about the impact on their services i.e. number of home visits in a day. At 
that time I asked for data around this so we can measure the impact from 2019 – 
2023 (whilst trying to remove Botley Rd noise). I requested this again on Tuesday 
but they were unsure how quickly they could get me this data. However, we do 
need to include some narrative around this even if they do not provide figures. 

I can ask for statement from them even if they are unable to quantify the impact. If 
they are able to quantify the impact and we have time we will need to incorporate 
into the reporting or verbally update Cabinet. We will need to update Cllr G of 
emerging concerns (in the absence of data). Please can we add Oxford Health to 
the list of key stakeholders. 

Thanks, 

[Redacted] 

From: [Redacted] 
Sent: 27 July 2023 07:41 
To: [Redacted] 
Cc: [Redacted] 
Subject: LTN data request 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organisation. Do not click links or open attachments unless 
you recognise the sender and know the content is safe. 

Hi [Redacted] 

Following the LTN meeting OCC colleagues have asked for some further details regarding the 
incidents you helped me identify. 

Please could I ask for your support in providing this for [Redacted] (cc’d) to be given more details 
on the two incidents (below), re; date, time, route of travel, anything that gives clear picture of 
actual impact. It may mean liaising with the services. We will observe GDPR principals and remove 
any PID. I think we can share road name if the start address is a patient address we identify. 

[Redacted] GP OOHs patient. Appt was DNA, then was rebooked at another base so delay for 
patient/anxiety and misuse of resources – 22.04.23 
[Redacted] relates to H@H – 16.05.23 

https://16.05.23
https://22.04.23


Please let me know if there are any queries 

Best wishes 

[Redacted] 


